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1 Local Authority EqIA  

1.1 Introduction 

An Equality Impact Assessment (EqIA) has been developed at a Greater 
Manchester (GM) scale for the GM Clean Air Plan (GM CAP)  in line with 
the public sector equality duty in section 149 of the Equality Act 2010.  

The GM wide assessment builds on EqIAs that were published at the 
Outline Business Case stage in 2019 and the EqIA developed to support 
the consultation in late 2020. It considers the impacts on protected 
characteristics related to the implementation of CAZ C charging zone in 
GM and how implementation of the proposed package of mitigation 
measures addresses any identified equality impacts. This EqIA is an 
update following changes to the GM CAP policy made in consideration of 
feedback received during the consultation. 

The EqIA is supported by an Equality Impact Evidence Report, appended 
to the EqIA1. 

1.1 Local Authority Assessment 

This appendix to the GM EqIA includes an assessment of equality carried out by 

Wigan Council. The reasons for individual LA assessments include: 

• To fulfil legal requirements placed on LAs to meet their duty under the 

Equality Act; 

• To ensure that each of the LAs has considered and understood the full 

GM EqIA report and the context for the LA itself;  

• To identify any LA baseline profile nuances or differences to that  

presented in the GM EqIA (Appendix A in the Equality Impact Evidence 

report). 

• To review the assessment outcomes of the GM EqIA and identify whether 

impacts would be more or less significant within the LA areas; 

• To highlight any geographical ‘hot spots’ with LA areas; 

• To identify any actions LAs could take to mitigate and monitor equality 

impacts identified (specific to the LA area rather than applicable across 

GM as a whole). 

1.2 Wigan’s approach to Equality Impact 

As a Council, we have identified the importance of ensuring everyone has the 
same opportunities and people feel like they belong and are included in the 
borough. A key element within The Deal 2030 priorities is to create ‘fair and 

 
1 https://cleanairgm.com/technical-documents/ 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/11eiBCgElauzNx9ZLncgJx3iOubmp4VtcvvkdlhxY65RKvTbIb59-L2ncr8SElltrd2x-6LbEl4KMsTTxIe3wkMOtRdF_mwDnnUw_pzGQZOwSRIhPJyQIZ8Yp6BpEAcNSn8Ts-zUMkCwwKuuZ6JqlhO90pJazjetwe6gKhLVIM_BswP0PQmXUeuqGyGpWdmieI8qM86OywsW2Ih1TXBkADjvPWBAW0J67oLJLyOi-5a-P-uw5qxFWy4jV1Rgj27aX74mWEA8RmcCJF_QiJniWV9Y7vnNRmfIdielNKILyTnV3ChPut5AXlpom2ThMoaDynN4YcMw9M5bXrEI6WdmDFg/https%3A%2F%2Furl4.mailanyone.net%2Fv1%2F%3Fm%3D1lqaQa-0007kg-3t%26i%3D57e1b682%26c%3Dwx7pouswT3bJs4LPeETsz86q7Q_0OC56XXhe7DlJDibGRSGR8fdmSomeuSdI7C2Fa0eQbaAqoLXhP95flvC3e_rUhnBjBiD8llf9LaF4ZtCjfFRgnR8YVM3huSJaCGnICk94fttlvHc5puWw5cDJWXKncROEJUpzHqnxCBOtlS83l3-sjgML-pIcbUhAQZELxzuJu6c3812_3lnwQAbyYwgocO5Fara8d5TyMQqiWW6tNZcZXXghiSlVoISAGQRmsZ-TU8nVqIdM3Z7LyV0OBSLL4yenFqLa1SDyZM36c6L9Rv_9RwvC_zO8-ja9EEmp3RuaxQ4iKqu8pID_qRBxLRB9hKR0Yp8TjK3AxZQfI6W6JX6ff_FKZIssUgNuX4h8fgWjXtS31MSzgcKKD5htCOS8RNiJG7hqFaezCADs1zqfd5YI5KwtXyQV8Xcw9c04dqUU3rtH6b_zGkplrYZzi_tw5Uh0gVH_yDQ0aze-YmaYOmPe-7DcIOn3tcJzyPAzyNqQZKCfP-i1oh349NtnaY_1gjK4qs0hRBa9R9D0kEGpaGRFokA16JTCjrnHuvRgs7DcM7Fi3nDdrs6xiFxYb34O5EIVstmWMeA67C4pmsqoQ4hX3-rUnQd3vI35GAzQJzJxEsp-QxLb4UU4coOA_r80VNAaur_GF4G4X8lvmN0gEZ3Wu5QzUhFNsj4TCOgSucH17LnJrJVLTZfksCAbTQ
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inclusive’ arrangements where all our residents can flourish and reach their 
potential, regardless of age, sex, sexual orientation, gender reassignment, 
race, disability, or social standing.  
 
A strong focus on equality and diversity is more important than ever as we, 
nationally and locally, look to respond to the impact of the COVID19 
pandemic. The pandemic has highlighted and exasperated inequalities and its 
legacy will be felt for years to come. As a Council, we were quick to react to 
COVID19 and implement support for our residents who needed assistance.  
This has reminded us that our priority around a ‘fair and inclusive’ borough is 
the right one to pursue, only now we need to go faster and pursue this aim 
more strongly than ever.  

We have been working to review how we approach Equality, Diversity, and 
Inclusion (EDI), looking at our approach and how we embed equality across 
everything we do (policy, decision taking and service planning). 

The public sector equality duty protects people from discrimination on the basis 

of certain characteristics which are known as the nine protected characteristics. 

Wigan has also chosen to adopt three additional characteristics:  

• carers,  

• armed forces personnel and  

• socioeconomic disadvantaged. 
 

Our EDI Steering group is a coalition of public, community and voluntary groups 

and organisations from a wide range of communities of experience across 

Wigan. Established to tackle inequalities and ensure a fair and inclusive 

borough, through collaboration.  The group serves to:  

• Connect communities to policy makers, and vice versa.  

• To assist with strategic equality and diversity work within Wigan. 

• Establishes a pan-equalities (i.e., cross-cutting) approach.  

• Tackle the root-causes of inequalities. 

 

Our most recent Public Sector Equality Duty annual report and our current 

equality vision and aims can be found here.  

  

https://www.wigan.gov.uk/Council/Strategies-Plans-and-Policies/Equality-and-Diversity/Our-vision-and-objectives.aspx
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2 Wigan EqIA  

2.1 Baseline data review 

2.1.1 Introduction 

Baseline data for Wigan Borough was taken from Appendix 2 - Wigan Borough 

Profile from the Public Sector Equality Duty report 2020, this data was drawn 

from a wide range of sources. 

The Joint Intelligence Unit collated the data for Lower Super Output Areas 

(LSOA) to identify outlier areas gain insight and the documents were circulated 

the EIA to the EDI Steering Group for perception and comment.  

2.1.2 Baseline data updates 

GM CAP EqIA In- 

Scope Protected 

Characteristic 

Overview for the local authority; 

including updated data and / or 

significant variation compared to the 

GM picture. 

‘Outliers’ within the Local Authority 

(LSOAs or communities with a particularly 

high proportion of a protected 

characteristic to highlight any 

distributional impacts) 

Age 40.7% of Wigan population is aged 30-

59 with the highest proportion of these 

(14.7%) aged between 50-59. 

In comparison in GM 39.5% are aged 

30-59 with 12.8% aged between 50-59 

(based on 2019 data). 

19.9% of the population is within the 0-

16 age range with 19.1% within the 65 

and over age range. 

 

Across Wigan’s LSOAs the percentage 

population that are 0-16 ranges from 12.2% 

to 33.0%. The outliers for 0-16 are: 

E01006336 

E01006361 

E01006357 

E01006240 

For the over 65 the range is 8.0% to 36.0%. 

The outliers are: 

E01006318 

E01006286 

E01006266 

E01006339 

E01006300 

E01006363 

E01006229 

Disability 
According to the 2011 census 9.8% of 
the GM population are limited by 
disability. This was 11% in Wigan 
according to the 2011 census (Table 
QS303EW). 10,910 persons living in 
Wigan claim disability allowance, this 
equates to 3.36% of the population. 
Over half of claimants (58.3%) are over 
65.  
 

The % of population where day-to-day 

activities are limited a lot ranges between 

3.8% and 23.8% within the borough’s LSOAs. 

The main outliers are: 

E01006386 

E01006267 

https://www.wigan.gov.uk/Docs/PDF/Council/Strategies-Plans-and-Policies/Equality-and-diversity/Equality-Duty-Annual-Report.pdf
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GM CAP EqIA In- 

Scope Protected 

Characteristic 

Overview for the local authority; 

including updated data and / or 

significant variation compared to the 

GM picture. 

‘Outliers’ within the Local Authority 

(LSOAs or communities with a particularly 

high proportion of a protected 

characteristic to highlight any 

distributional impacts) 

Disability Living Allowance is a legacy 
benefit and has been replaced by 
Personal Independence Payment (PIP). 
In Wigan there were 26,673 claimants 
as of January 2021. 
 
Statistics of the number of valid Blue 
Badges held by individuals within GM 
identifies Wigan as having the highest 
proportion (6.1%). 

E01006215 

E01006239 

 

PIP outliers 

E01006386 

E01006343 

E01006272 

E01006248 

E01006253 

Pregnancy and 

Maternity 

59.2 births per 1000 females aged 15-44 

in Wigan. Across GM in 2018 it is 

estimated that 2.46% of the female 

population had a live birth. The figure in 

Wigan is 2.09%. 

Birth outliers 

E01006218 

E01006217  

E01006352 

Race 97.6% of population in Wigan is white 

British. In the wider GM, Wigan is the 

least diverse in terms of race. 

The ethnicity % of residents that are white 

ranges from 87.9% to 99.7% across the 

LSOA’s.  

The outliers are: 

E01006370 

E01006333 

E01006328 

Religion 
The 2011 Census showed that the vast 
majority of residents in Wigan (77.8%) 
consider themselves to be Christian. Of 
the remaining Wigan population 15.3% 
stated they had no religion and 5.5% 
didn’t provide a reply. The remaining 
1.4% was from other religions.  

Of the 4,369 residents that stated they 

were from non-Christian religions, just 

less than half (49.5% - 2,162) were 

Muslim. The 2011 census data shows 

that residents self-reporting their religion 

as Buddhist or Hindu each equate for 

about a sixth of the non-Christian 

religions. 
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GM CAP EqIA In- 

Scope Protected 

Characteristic 

Overview for the local authority; 

including updated data and / or 

significant variation compared to the 

GM picture. 

‘Outliers’ within the Local Authority 

(LSOAs or communities with a particularly 

high proportion of a protected 

characteristic to highlight any 

distributional impacts) 

Sex Wigan borough has a split of 50.1% 

female to 49.9% male, the population of 

GM is split more or less evenly with 

slightly more females in most districts. 

The % of female/male ranges from 

55.2%/44.8% to 44.4%/55.6% within 199 of 

the borough’s 200 LSOA’s 

There is one main outlier which has a split of 

33.5%/66.5% which is: 

E01006329 

Transgender 
According to numbers contained within 
Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh 
Teaching Hospitals Inclusion and 
Diversity Annual monitoring report April 
2019 to March 2020, there are an 
estimated 2500 Trans residents within 
Wigan, this sits within the 0.4-0.8% 
range identified for the UK within the 
2009 report prepared by the Gender 
Identity Research and Education society 
(GIRES) for the Home Office. 
  

 

No available data 

Marriage and Civil 

partnership 

In the 2011 census, 47.4% of Wigan 

residents are married. 0.2% (482) Wigan 

residents are in a registered same-sex 

civil partnership 

No available data 

In addition, Wigan also consider the following specific characteristics, outside of 

the nine specified within the Equality Act: 

Protected 

Characteristic 

Overview for the local authority; 

including updated data and / or 

significant variation compared to the 

GM picture. 

‘Outliers’ within the Local Authority 

(LSOAs or communities with a particularly 

high proportion of a protected 

characteristic to highlight any 

distributional impacts) 

Carers The 2011 census estimates that there 

are 36,481 people providing unpaid care 

in Wigan. 56.7% of carers are female.  

The number of carers in each LSOA range 

from 114 to 277 with the % of population 

between 7.1% and 16.2%. The outliers are: 

E01006236 

E01006301 

E01006278 

E01006286 
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Protected 

Characteristic 

Overview for the local authority; 

including updated data and / or 

significant variation compared to the 

GM picture. 

‘Outliers’ within the Local Authority 

(LSOAs or communities with a particularly 

high proportion of a protected 

characteristic to highlight any 

distributional impacts) 

Armed forces 

personnel 

Wigan Borough has a large population 

of Armed Service Leavers. 22,000 men 

and women have returned to the 

borough after service. This is a large 

population in comparison to other areas 

of Lancashire and GM outside of 

Preston. 

At present the data can be broken down to 

lower than the borough level so it is not 

possible to provide outliers 

Socioeconomic 

disadvantage 

Wigan is ranked 85th out of 326 Local 

Authorities for deprivation (1 is most 

deprived) 

 

According to the English indices of 

deprivation 2019, of the 200 Lower Super 

Output Areas (LSOAs) in the Borough 57 are 

in the 20% most deprived LSOAs in England. 

28.6% (91,773) of the Borough’s population 

live in these areas.  

2.1.3 Socio-Economic Characteristics 

Under the Equality Act, socio-economic characteristic is not a Protected 

Characteristic. As a result, the GM EqIA for CAP does not consider the impacts 

on the scheme on difference socio-economic groups. A Distributional Impact 

Assessment (DIA) has been undertaken for the programme which does consider 

these impacts. In Wigan socio-economic disadvantage has been formally 

adopted as a protected characteristic (in 2019).  

Areas of existing high pollution often correlate with lower income communities and 

therefore any improvements in air quality would disproportionately benefit these 

communities.  Economically disadvantaged groups are more likely to include 

young people, unemployed, long-term sick and people from Black, Asian and 

Minority Ethnic backgrounds. 

2.2 Equality impacts review 

The following table summarises the equality impact assessment for the scoped-in 

characteristics for Wigan in relation to the GM assessment described in the full 

GM CAP EqIA
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Impact 

(+/-) 

Magnitude of impact post 

mitigation (extent of 

population exposure to 

impact) 

Differential/ 

Disproportionate 

Reason for difference in impact from GM assessment 

GM Wigan 

Age Air quality  + High High Differential 
Groups that are more vulnerable to air quality are older people 

and children. The CAZ will improve air quality, and this will have 

a beneficial impact on those groups to improve health outcomes. 

There is a very similar age distribution across the populations of 

Wigan and GM, therefore the impacts on this group are similar. 

Accessibility - Low Low Disproportionate 
There is a risk that the CAZ may reduce service frequency or 

cost of public transport. Older people and young people (under 

16), students (24 and under) who have concessionary cards are 

more affected. Wigan has a similar age population as GM and 

therefore impacts are broadly similar. 

Active 

transport 

+ Low Low Disproportionate 
Younger and older age groups are more likely not to have a car, 

they would benefit from policies that promote alternative travel 

options. Sustainable transport options are not included within 

the GM CAP, however it is a key part of the GM Transport 

Strategy 2040. The impacts within Wigan are similar to the GM 

picture. 

Affordability -  Low Low Disproportionate 
The GM CAP will potentially increase the cost of travelling by 

bus, taxi and PHV as operators may pass the cost of 

compliance onto passengers. Numbers of taxis/PHVs may 

decline which will increase market demand and lead to higher 

prices, this will disproportionately affect younger and older 

groups. Of the persons in Wigan responding to the consultation, 

the majority of those that owned, leased or drove a LGV or HGV 

were between 25 and 64, therefore working aged persons are 

disproportionately affected by the charges being introduced by 

the CAP. The age distribution within Wigan is broadly similar to 
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Impact 

(+/-) 

Magnitude of impact post 

mitigation (extent of 

population exposure to 

impact) 

Differential/ 

Disproportionate 

Reason for difference in impact from GM assessment 

GM Wigan 

GM and therefore there is no expected difference in the impact 

on this group within Wigan. 

Disability2  Air quality  + High High Differential 
Those persons with a disability or long-term illness are 

disproportionately affected by poor air quality, therefore any 

perceived improvements in air quality will result in improved 

health outcomes and therefore has a beneficial differential 

impact on this group. Wigan have a slightly higher percentage of 

people limited by disability (11% according to the 2011 census, 

compared with 9.8% of the GM population) and therefore 

remains high positive impacts. 

Accessibility - Low  Low Disproportionate 
People limited by disability will be disproportionately affected by 

the accessibility of transport, such as minibuses, coaches, 

buses, PHVs and taxis. The charges may reduce the volume of 

the services provided. The impacts upon this group may be 

slightly higher than the GM assessment due to the higher 

proportion of people limited by disability compared to the overall 

GM figure. 

Affordability - Low Low Disproportionate 
There is the potential for the costs of compliance to be passed 

onto passengers and possible reduction in supply may also 

leading to increased costs. There is a correlation between 

disability and socioeconomic disadvantage as a proportion of 

disabled persons are not able to work and receive means-tested 

benefits. People in Wigan limited by disability, who rely on 

vehicles affected by the GM CAP, will see a disproportionate 

negative impact, again, this would be slightly higher than the 

 
2 Disability covers a wide range of physical and mental impairment. Where the impact would differ dependent on disability this is flagged in the narrative. 
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Impact 

(+/-) 

Magnitude of impact post 

mitigation (extent of 

population exposure to 

impact) 

Differential/ 

Disproportionate 

Reason for difference in impact from GM assessment 

GM Wigan 

GM assessment. Those disabled residents who have been 

granted mobility vehicles will not be affected 

Pregnancy and 

maternity 

Air quality  + High High Differential 
Women in pregnancy and maternity are more likely to be 

adversely affected by air pollution, therefore any improvements 

in air quality will have a differential beneficial effect. Overall 

Wigan had a slightly lower birth rate than the GM average, so 

the net benefit is thought to be the same or slightly greater 

within Wigan. 

Accessibility No impact 
  

Affordability No equality impact 
Parents on reduced income due to maternity may experience 

affordability issues if the cost of public transport increases due 

to the CAZ. 

Race3 Air quality + High High Disproportionate  
Wigan has a lower percentage of black, Asian and minority 

ethnic than GM. People of Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic 

background are more likely to live in areas with existing poor air 

quality. They are disproportionately more likely to experience 

positive benefits from improved air quality. 

Accessibility  - Low Low Disproportionate  

Persons from a black, Asian and minority ethnic background are 

more likely to rely on public transport and are therefore 

disproportionately affected. The magnitude of impact on black, 

Asian and minority ethnic groups is judged to be similar to GM, 

with the exception of 3 outliers where the percentage of black, 

Asian and ethnic minorities significantly differ from the average. 

 
3 Race covers all races identified within the ONS dataset. Where the impact would differ for different races, this is identified in the narrative. 
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Impact 

(+/-) 

Magnitude of impact post 

mitigation (extent of 

population exposure to 

impact) 

Differential/ 

Disproportionate 

Reason for difference in impact from GM assessment 

GM Wigan 

 

Affordability - Low Low Disproportionate People from black and minority ethnic community backgrounds 

are more reliant on public transport therefore increased costs 

would disproportionately affect this group. 

Using data from the CAP consultation from the CAP 

consultation, approximately 25% of PHV drivers and 6% of 

Hackney drivers that responded in Wigan are from black, Asian 

and minority ethnic community backgrounds. Any increases in 

business costs due to the CAZ are likely to disproportionately 

impact this group. 

Religion4 Air quality No equality impact  

Accessibility  No equality impact  

Affordability - Low Low Disproportionate There is evidence to suggest that a significant proportion of taxi 

and PHV drivers are from minority faiths and would therefore 

experience disproportionate adverse impacts. 

Sex Air quality  No equality impact  

Accessibility No equality impact  

 
4 religion covers all religions identified within the ONS dataset. Where the impact would differ for different religions, this is identified in the narrative. 
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Impact 

(+/-) 

Magnitude of impact post 

mitigation (extent of 

population exposure to 

impact) 

Differential/ 

Disproportionate 

Reason for difference in impact from GM assessment 

GM Wigan 

Affordability - Medium Medium Disproportionate Taxi drivers, PHV drivers and bus drivers are over 90% more 

likely to be male than female. The majority of people who 

responded to the questionnaire to say they drove a LGV or HGV 

were predominantly male. Any business costs are therefore 

likely to be disproportionately experienced by men. The 

magnitude of impact is judged to be the same as the GM 

assessment. 

Gender 

Reassignment 

Air quality  No equality impact Persons with gender reassignment or gender identity issues 

may face greater chances of experiencing hate crime. These 

group may therefore be more likely to take public transport or 

taxi/PHV, and therefore changes in services or affordability will 

disproportionately affect this group. 

No known specific issues for Wigan residents beyond the GM 

assessment findings   

Accessibility - Low  Low Disproportionate 

Affordability - Low  Low Disproportionate 

Carers Air Quality No equality impact  

Accessibility -  Low Disproportionate Carers are more likely to be accompanying a disabled person 

and rely on taxis or PHVs. Any decrease in volume of service 

due to the increased costs of the CAZ would disproportionately 

affect this group.  

Affordability -  Low Disproportionate Carers may be more likely to be in lower income roles or be 

receiving benefits, due to their caring commitments, and 

therefore are maybe more reliant on taxis and public transport 
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Impact 

(+/-) 

Magnitude of impact post 

mitigation (extent of 

population exposure to 

impact) 

Differential/ 

Disproportionate 

Reason for difference in impact from GM assessment 

GM Wigan 

so they may be disproportionately affected by any increases in 

the cost of taxis/PHVs and public transport. 

Armed forces 

personnel 

Air Quality +  Medium Disproportionate The highest percentages of veterans are over 65 years of age 

and are male. A quarter of all aged over 75 are classed as 

veterans. This percentage of the population may be more likely 

to have a disability or experience ill health, therefore any 

benefits to air quality will positively impact this group. 

Accessibility -  Low  Disproportionate According to conclusions drawn from the 2011 census, over half 

of all veterans in Wigan Borough are over 65 and are entitled to 

free public transport. Any impacts in services would 

disproportionately affect this group. 

Affordability -  Low Disproportionate Due to the characteristics of this group, veterans are more likely 

to be elderly or experience disability and utilise PHVs/Taxis as a 

means of transport. Any increase in cost due to the cost of 

compliance with the CAZ being passed on, would 

disproportionately negatively impact veterans. 

Socioeconomic 

characteristics 

Air Quality + Not 

assessed for 

GM 

High Disproportionate Those persons who are from lower socioeconomic backgrounds 

are more likely to live in areas with poor air quality and are 

therefore disproportionately affected by poor air quality. Any 

perceived improvements in air quality will result in improved 

health outcomes and will have beneficial differential impact on 

this group. 
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Impact 

(+/-) 

Magnitude of impact post 

mitigation (extent of 

population exposure to 

impact) 

Differential/ 

Disproportionate 

Reason for difference in impact from GM assessment 

GM Wigan 

Accessibility - Not 

assessed for 

GM 

Low Disproportionate Persons from a lower socioeconomic background are more 

likely to rely on public transport and taxis/PHVs. Any decrease 

in service would be likely to adversely impact this group. 

Affordability - Not 

assessed for 

GM 

Medium Differential Any price rises from public transport or PHV/Taxi compliance 

that increase fares will differentially impact those persons from 

lower socioeconomic backgrounds. 

Sexual 

orientation 

 

Accessibility - Low Low  Differential Persons of certain sexual orientations have greater chances of 

experiencing hate crime and therefore for safety reasons may 

be more likely to take public transport or a taxi/PHV rather than 

walking. Therefore, any changes in accessibility or affordability 

would disproportionately impact this group. There is no 

comparison data for this protected characteristic. 

Marriage & civil 

partnership 

 

No equality 

impact 

    This PC was scoped out of this assessment. 
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2.3 ‘Hot-spots’ in your Local Authority 

2.3.1 Geographical ‘hot-spots’ in Wigan 

No geographical ‘hot-spots’ have been identified where particular equality 

impacts are evident. 

2.3.2 Protected characteristic ‘hot-spots’ in Wigan 

There are some outliers where the age characteristic of the population is 

markedly different from the average. Wigan also have a higher percentage of 

people limited by disability than the general GM population, specifically in LSOA 

outliers. The affordability and accessibility of taxis and buses needs to be closely 

monitored to ensure these outliers are not disproportionately impacted by 

changes to services. 

Wigan has a number of outliers, where the population of black, Asian and 

minority ethnic groups are higher than the GM average. In those outliers which 

have a higher percentage of black, Asian and ethnic minority communities the 

impacts on accessibility and affordability will be greater. 

 

There is one main outlier, LSOA E01006329, where the population made up of 

significantly more males than females. In terms of the impact on affordability it 

has been identified that males will be impacted more by the changes, due to their 

occupations as taxi, PHV, HGV and LGV drivers, therefore the cost of 

compliance will be disproportionately experienced by this group. 
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2.4 Actions to be taken by Wigan Council 

2.4.1 Mitigate any potential equality impacts identified. 

The impacts identified within the EqIA are similar in nature to the wider GM 
picture, except for slightly higher impacts on persons with a disability due to the 
higher number of people with a disability residing in Wigan. 
 
People limited by disability will be disproportionately affected by any changes to 
the accessibility of transport, for example, buses, private hire vehicles, taxis and 
minibuses. The number affected in Wigan will be slightly greater than the overall 
proportion of people limited by disability in GM.  
 
The ‘sunset exemption’ from charges of coaches and buses not on a registered 
route reflects the nature of the vehicles and the companies that run them and the 
impact on accessibility for vulnerable groups, often with protected characteristics, 
if provision of service is affected. This and the permanent exemption of Disabled 
Passenger and Disabled Tax Class vehicles along with Community minibuses, 
and temporary sunset exemptions of Wheelchair Accessible Taxis and PHVs will 
mitigate some of the impacts in relation to disabilities requiring wheelchairs, there 
are other disabilities which do not require wheelchair accessibility, and which 
would continue to be affected by any reduction in availability. 
 
The Clean Taxi Fund and vehicle finance contributions available to the trade as 
well as ‘try before you buy’ initiatives. Close links with the taxi trade will ensure 
that the extent of the grants and finance will be effectively communicated to try 
and ensure the numbers of vehicles are not affected. 
 
The Clean Bus Fund will be made available to partially meet the cost to retrofit 
buses to ensure they are compliant with the CAZ. Funding is also available 
through the Clean Commercial Vehicle Fund to support minibuses, coaches, 
HGVs and vans. 
 

2.4.2 Monitor any potential equality impacts identified. 

The number of taxis and PHVs and/or overall hours worked should be monitored 

to identify if there is a fall in the number of available taxis. 

Links should be made with taxi companies and local groups that represent 

people limited by disability to determine if issues have arisen with accessibility 

due to measures introduced by the CAZ. 

Through contacts with TfGM, bus patronage should be monitored to determine 

any positive or negative impacts. This will need to be carefully assessed on 

previous years, due to the impact that Covid-19 had on public transport usage. 

The engagement made with logistics sectors should be continued to monitor 

uptake of grant funds and the impacts on HGV/LGV fleet, especially those small 

businesses and self-employed drivers. 

We will engage with the Council for Voluntary Service and the wider Voluntary 

Community and Social Enterprise (VCSE) sector who support disabled residents, 
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veterans, and carers to gauge the impact of the measures on these protected 

characteristics. 

2.4.3 Review any potential equality impacts identified.  

Wigan have an Equality Action Plan for which progress is updated and 
reported to the senior management team on a quarterly basis. An action will 
be put in place to review the impact of the mitigations outlined in of the GM 
CAP and monitor and measure the effect on protected characteristic groups 
identified within the EqIA. Further actions can then be assessed if necessary. 

2.4.4 Outline local monitoring and review plan. 

Wigan’s Equality Action Plan will form the basis of the local monitoring and 

review plan. Actions will be reviewed quarterly to ensure the mitigation is effective 

and review the impact on protected groups. An annual update will be provided. 

Wigan will also further engage with TfGM and the wider EqIA monitoring and 

review plan to feedback information and participate in future actions or mitigation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


